A RESOLUTION OF THE TRIBAL COUNCIL
OF THE DELAWARE TRIBE OF INDIANS TO
APPROVE TRIBAL MEMBERSHIP

RESOLUTION 2014-39

WHEREAS, the Delaware Tribal Council is authorized by Article V of the Constitution and Bylaws of the Delaware Tribe of Indians to represent and act in all matters that concern the general welfare of the Tribe; and,

WHEREAS the Delaware Tribal Council is authorized by the Delaware Tribal Membership Act to approve the following individuals that have been approved by the Enrollment Director as eligible for tribal membership; and,

WHEREAS, the listed individuals and their calculated blood quantum shall be as follows:

1. Tia Marie Kiddoo 3/64ths
2. Matthew Anthony Grabowski 3/64ths
3. Andrew Paul Grabowski 3/64ths
4. Connor Wade Numallec 1/8th
5. Lacey Maureen Gilliland 1/16th
6. Garrett Michael Gilliland 1/16th
7. Tyler Dane Cummings 1/32nd
8. Aurora Skye Clute 1/128th
9. Logan Wendell Clute 1/128th
10. Mallory Elizabeth Thompson 1/8th
11. Micah Marie Lacey 1/8th
12. Shea LeeAnn Lacey 1/8th
13. Shuan Roman Lacey 1/16th
14. Richard Lee Lacey 1/16th
15. Zachary Ryan Ater 3/64ths
16. Cassie Ilia Franklin 1/8th
17. Morgan Michaela Franklin 1/16th

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Delaware Tribal Council of the Delaware Tribe of Indians does hereby authorize and approve the persons listed above as Delaware tribal members.

CERTIFICATION

I hereby certify that the foregoing was considered by the Delaware Tribal Council of the Delaware Tribe of Indians and adopted this 20th day of Oct., 2014 with a vote of ___ yes, ___ no, and ___ abstaining.

Paula Pechonick, Chief

Vema Crawford, Secretary